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Winchester native to
mark debut as playwright
— A2

Sun Reporter

About 150 high school students from around the country
will come to Winchester this
summer and local organizers
are trying to line up work projects for those students.
Group Work Camps will be
in Winchester the last week of
June to do a number of work
projects for local residents, including porch repair and painting, said Shannon Cox, a city
commissioner who is helping
organize the effort.
“At this point, there are
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Jamie Hayre, a florist at Craft Nook, prepares a floral arrangement during the busy
week of Valentine’s Day deliveries. (Photos by Lashana Harney)

See WORK, A3

CUPID SHUFFLE
Stay local with these Valentine’s Day events

Chili fundraiser
set for Friday
BY LASHANA HARNEY

SUN STAFF REPORT
ove is in the air.
Clark County has
an abundance of Valentine’s Day events
this week.
Wednesday, parents can
share the love with their
children on the dance floor
at the Parent/Child Zumba
Valentine’s Party at College
Park Gym. Registration for
the event has closed.
Next up, is Valentine’s
It’s not too late to purchase floral arrangements from

Sun Reporter
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This week’s cool weather pairs
perfectly with a bowl of chili.
Director Dianna Sims said the
18th annual Generations Center
chili fundraiser runs from 11:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Friday at 32
Meadow St.
Sims said the cost is $6 and includes a bowl of homemade chili,
peanut butter or pimento cheese
sandwich, crackers, dessert and
a drink.
“It’s the biggest fundraiser that

Clark County’s local florists. These tie-dye roses are at

See VALENTINES, A2 Craft Nook.

See CHILI, A2
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Second Thursday program features ‘Pancake Queen’
BY LASHANA HARNEY
Sun Reporter

Aunt Jemima is in town this
week.
Debra Faulk of the Kentucky Humanities Council
will portray Nancy Green,
the original “Aunt Jemima,”
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the
Bluegrass Heritage Museum.
Director Sandy Stults said
Faulk would talk about being
Aunt Jemima, the Pancake
Queen, at this week’s second

Welcome

Murielle Brohez, MD,
FACS
Board-certiﬁed General Surgeon

Thursday program, “Being
Aunt Jemima, the Pancake
Queen.” Lexington native Bo
List authored the program.
Stults said she met Faulk
a little over a year ago, and
Faulk made such an impression, Stults knew she had to
come to the museum.
“I wanted her to do a program at the museum and
[Aunt Jemima is] her topic,”
Stults said.
Faulk has spent years

working in theater serving as
a lecturer with the University
of Kentucky Theatre and
Dance, an artist with the
Theatre of Hearts in Los
Angeles and a teaching
assistant at California State
University, Los Angeles.
Faulk has been a part
of many area productions
including performances with
the University of Kentucky
See JEMIMA, A2

Specializes in:
• Reﬂux disease – endoscopic
& surgical treatments
• Laparoscopic hiatal hernia surgery
• Colonoscopy & upper endoscopy
• Thyroid & parathyroid surgeries
• Colon resections for benign/
malignant disease

Debra Faulk of the Kentucky
Humanities Council will
portray Nancy Green, (Photo
submitted)

Winchester General Surgery
225 Hospital Dr., Suite 315
Winchester, KY 40391

Welcoming
new patients

• Open & laparoscopic hernia repairs
• Laparoscopic gallbladder removal
• Female groin pain & hernia

Appointments may be made by calling

859.737.9900

ClarkRegional.org

